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The New Manual.
On, January ]Nst hIe ses eral agents o

t he Sur nlýife Of Canada wil l hae thle new'najnal in their possession. This ils ie
book thlat 1i. eagerlY read by tire agent.
It is his dail 'v an d nightlv, companiori.
lie kiîows it better thaný he does his
Sîlakespeare we v'ery, nearly said hi,

Bile roml tl lie 9ets bis enîcourage-
nient. Tu il t1li aplieals %%,len in doubt.
Fromt it lie lOOks into t he futulre, and
lalks many de, ades liead Of lus rime.
It is [li friend il' prOsperity his friend ini
adversity, and whlen he hecomjes loo old
ru 100k for more applic ations, it %%il i
have a prom liient place on thle book rack,
and will speak Of I he good old days.

N'et, with ail his admiration, perlîaps it
would stili be increased if everything about
this little book were known.

Tlîere are many thiîigs that are hiddeîî
Ironi the agent. The heartaclies of tlie
mîenî %vho do the calculating and the plan
nring, tlie weaketned siglit of the mer, wlio
take int their eyes every figure and period
and semicolon and letter ; wlio read it,
'lot fOr Lifurmation hiot tliey --but with
a pencil sliarpeîîed 10 stab, tliev are oui
the war-patlî for tlie upsidedoss«n letter,
and tlie clianged figure Iluat wonld put tlîe

- la

finel 'v worked out estimates ail askew.
Tliey read it once, twice, and many times.
It worries them, they worry tlie printer
lie snîilies, and gises another promise aîîd
îsOrks assay. Thle hindery girls siîîg
their lime assay aiîd fold tlie many parts
tlîat go to miake this inniocent Iooking

*little book. .. fte r ail] s over, and the
work is done ;îte first thing that meets
tle eye is Nome stich ssord as Ilannual
stare us iii the face like this, Ilannnal "
or the naine vse are su familiar Aith,
I'rtue Sun Lite Assurance Company of

C.antada," nîcets islike tlîis, "The Suri
1.ife Assuira,ice Company of Canaba
We look at the originals-the ''proofs"
many--and sse find Ili the w'icked type
isas wrong ail the lime, and sneaked
tliruughi every proof, to provoke us 10 tlie
end uof ur days. Tlie onlY thing tliat
use s% ll eser sce is a .. n ', turned upside-
dossi, or Our belosed Canada Ilmis-
spelled. " I f vol, don't see tîlese things
hîappy are ye.

We knOw VOn will treat this book
lovingly ;but for the sake of the people
isho have brouglit it to where it is, give
tl ail extra toucli of fondness.

May it aid voir, Mr. Agent, in rollinig
n bundies of applications 10 the Sun Life

of Caniada.
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